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Cor er of Fort

!ay be seen one of the most

Elaborate

Etc., ever to view

in this City.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assortment of

Tmsl Tnu.Q
' a w H w i i wivi

t .hiit icceived c. "Zi:il.uidiii," at

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

S7 2w

Huving now passed into the hands
of responsible parties is piqvucd at

shoil notice to do all Washing iu a Su-

perior Manner. A consilciablo

3R, 3E 33 TJOr.T JOINT
lias been ni.ide fiom the scale of

former ratc, and

"Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

""Who will favor
with a trial. CO

HUSTACE & ROBERTSON

DBAY L IT! T .

A LLordeiB for Cai tujjo promptly at--xl

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the othci Islands,

Also, Black and White Sand

in qunnlillcH to suit at lowest piiccs.

Olllco, mljoinlui: K. P. Adams &, Co.'s
!f auction room.

jgOSly Mutual T. lcphone No. II).

'II. if. 31FN60.V. (I, W. SMITH,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

, ,113 & 110 Foil Street, - - lloiululti,

ft Diiiot for uncrluke & kcilucck'a

'HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

JtickH'ckei'B Perfumes nnd Toilet
HeuuisilcB, 02 ly

TO LET,"
' npM3 well known Old Corner

JL l'ri'iniKCH. Apply at the UEA-,VE-

SALOON. OT tf

tet

STORE

brought

and Hotel Sts,

Displays of

Inter-Ma- i S. I. Co.,

Tlie JBest Route
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea

The new and staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m. on

TUESDAY, December 23th.

The steamer passes along the entire
coast of die leeward side of Hawaii, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm-
ing scenery, and will stop at KeuJiKc.
ku.i liny, where bullloieut lime is allow,
ed to isit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this loute reach Punaluu
at fi o'clock on tho day after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making the entiic passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there Is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be convoyed
by lailroad to Pnhala, thence by stuge
coach to H.ilf.wny House, wheic horses
and guides will be in attendance to eon.
vey them to the Volcano,

--Twulftts will havo two nights and one
whole day at the Yolcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $60, which
includes all expenses.

Apply at tho office of tho 1. 1. S. N.
Co, isphuiade. is

--J. HOPP Sc OO.
7-- 1 Kins Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
. kliidn of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY,
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
Koi Il.tlls or Paitlcs in small or large

80 quuntitici. ly.

JT. XI. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block. Merchant
Street

E2T Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

Tho Tutor-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of
415 Bar Iron. iy

Jw gjniJji gttJUJin,

THURSDAY. DEC. 80, 188G.

VACATION DAYS IN THE TROPICS.

v nnv. t. n. a. it-ok- .

No. IV.
Uhatkh or K.i.ai'ka, Sept. 10, 18SU.

1 am hero standing on the edge of
thogi cutest active olunno in the
world. Vesuvius, Hcckla, Stroiu-bol- l

cyen the renowned ilStna
are pigmies compared with the
monster Kilr.uca, with its crater of
fifteen miles in circumference and
its vast lake of liquid (he. The
journey up to this point is not as
arduous as you might at first, sup-

pose. Wo left Honolulu in the Ki-im- u

just four days ago, and since
then we havo been steaming fiom
port to port among these cvergieen
isles till we llnally htoughl up at
Keniihou , the seaport ncaicst here.
It was a voyage as novel in its at-- ti

actions as it was varied in its
fcatutes. There was first of all the
island of Molokai, which wc passed
in the early moonlight, the nbodo of
the poor lepers who arc sent here
fiom all parts of the Hawaiian king-
dom. Then the bold rocky promon-
tories of Maui rose before us, which
hold within them the grim crater of
Ilalcakala, thirty miles in circum-fcicnc- c,

though now happily extinct.
Then thiough the broadest of the
channels that bcpaiatc lhce isles
one from another, wc steamed over
to beautiful Hawaii, the loveliest
gem of the Pacific, which contains
the loftiest mountains, the deepest
valleys, the bioadcbt and sunniest
fields of perhaps any country of its
size in the world.

ka.waiii.vi:.

At one of the first stopping places
on this inland, a place called Kawiii-ha- c,

my attention was drawn to an
immense phitfotm of heapcil-u- p

stones, where in the old barbaric
days human sacrifices iibed to be
offered to the heathen gods of the
island. Then, passing on, we saw
by way of contrast the spires of
scores of Christian chinches peering
above the vast fields of waving
cane. Thou followed immense angu-
lar precipices of rock, intersected
by long, deep, narrow valleys mu-
lling far up into the interior. Al-

most every one of these valleys con-

tained a small river of its ow n broken
into vast cascades, w liich glistened
in the sunliirlit like molten silver.
For miles and miles wc passed
these strange formations of lock,
shaped like the angular loof of a
house in front, while their sloping
sides were clothed with the richest
emerald verdure. Then succeeded
long sunny plains liere no hill nor
mountain could he seen save the
huge forms of Mauna Kea and
Mauna Loa in the dim distance.
The whole day was one exquisite
panoiama of hills and valleys and
canc-ficld- s, with groves of palm,
mango, pandanus, oleander and
sandalwood trees intetspcrsed with
the tall chimneys of factoiies and
the pietty hamlets where the sugar-make- rs

dwell. The coast is so ab-

rupt all along here that the bags of
sugar had to be lowered over the
precipices by means of cranes into
the small boats which carry them
out to the steamer, and men, women
and children who intend to take
passage have to be lowered in the
same way. We passed "beautiful
Ililo" at eleven at night, so that I
did not see it at that time, and early
the next morning we reached Iveau-ho- u,

the point of land where we
weietotako horses for the fifteen-mil- e

trip to the volcano. How shall
I describe to you that wonderful
horseback feat w here for miles and
miles you dash along through im-

mense beds of lava rock, the re-

mains of a great volcanic Hood with
which tho slope has been inun-
dated 1 Tiicu when wc had attained
the, table-lan- d above we entered one
of those vast fetn forests for which
this island of Hawaii is distinguished.
Ferns covering the way like a car-
pet; ferns springing up into gieat
bushes; ferns blanching out into
immense trees ; ferns of every kind
and variety, of cwsry form and
shape and, I was going to say, al-

most of every color, too. Finally
this profiibc vegetation began to
diminish. The air suddenly be-

came cooler and niore bracing. Our
hoi ses plodded along with a more
agile step. Strange vapors too be-

gan to show themselves, and there
was a smell ot sulphur in the air.
We had no idea that tho crater was
so near, or that wc wcie already
passing over ground which was un-min-

by iinpiisoncd Hies. Vet so
it was, for of a sudden there was tho
"Volcano House" light beforo us
and the gieat crater of Kilauea just
below.

.Standing on tho voranda of the
house we could look right down into
the yawning chasm ; not into what
is now an ocean of iiro, but what was
onco so. All that vast aiea whose
circumference, as I havo said, is 15
miles, and whoso shortest diameter
is three, was evidently once a burn-
ing, llery caldion, through whose
hardened surface even now vast
rivers of lava occasionally burst
foith and How. I wish that I could
give you even a faint conception of
that vast petrified sea, its great
swollen billows of hardened lava,
the inlets which it has made 'for
itself in tho rocky shoio, its wind-
ings amid tho huge bowlders, its
sheltered pools beneath tho deep
caverns, just like any other ocean,
sea or lako you may have seen.

It was all very curious and, too,
very startling. There was no noise,
no sound of bird or chirp of insect,
only that vast petrified mass lying
in silence below mo as if tho waves
of the Atlantic in the fiercest storm
you ever saw had suddenly congealed
into hardened rock, each bounding
billow preserving its original size
and shape, and even the hissing
spray turned into n consolidated
mist.

But where, then, is the source of
Kilauea's present activity, of the
(ires which often now burst forth,
and the vnst lava Hoods which often
now innundate the whole adjoining
countiy? Do you sec those clouds
of smoke and vapor rising yonder
and covering the heavens with their
gray folds? Do you sec that lurid
light reddenning the sky and reflect-
ed from tho black hills beyond?
That is all that lcmaius of that once
vast ocean of fire. Kill it is enough,
as you will piesentiy see. Here is a
crater within a crater; a lake of
liquid fire in the midst of u petrified
sea aiound ; a boiling, tempestuous,
seething activity amid a broad ex-

panse of desolation and death.
A SUltl'KNT OF KIKE.

It was already late in the after-
noon when we started for the lake.
It was to be a tiamp of thieo miles
or more, and we were to do it on
foot, for no horse or mule could
possibly be trusted for the journey.
Kvcry man armed himself with a
thick stick and a lantern, for the
way was slippery and it would be
pitch daik oic wc returned. First
came the long-stccpc- d declivity by
which wc were to descend. One-fourt- h

the way down wc passed a
stone eros raised on a mound near
by. It marked the spot wheic, not
long since, a young Englishman
dropped dead on his return from the
burning lake. Poor fellow! Tho
excitement from what he had seen
and the ensuing fatigue were too
much for him, and just in view of
the Volcano IIoii!e he sank and with-
out a word or ign yielded up his
life.

Down, down, down, till it seemed
as if the lava plain would never be
reached! How the steep precipices
began to frown upon us! They
looked as if they were at least a
thousand feet high. Finally tho
bottom was reached and we stood
on the edge of the petrified sea,
which sti etched almost inimitably
before us. "Be careful now, boys,"
said the guide ; follow just in my
trail," and wc did our best so to do,
staggering along paths so jagged
that it seemed as if every particle of
shoe, leather would be torn from our
feet, by jutting masses of laa which
threatened to slave in our pibs, down
declivities so sudden that our canes
wcie snapped iu twain, and then
over great yawning crevices through
which the heat would pour like the
blast of a furnace. The lurid glare
in front of us marked our way, but
it seemed as if we would never reach
it ; besides the rain began to pour
down' making the path doubly slip-
pery and drenching us to the skin.
Finally the guide chew up on a little
mound to the leewaid of the' great
volume of steam and smoke, and we
were told to look down. Wc were
standing on tho very edge of the
burning lake, which stretched out
below us to the depth of five or six
bundled feet. And what a sight!
A vast expanse of liquid 'lava, in
some places boiling and sputtering
like the contents of a caldron, in
otlicis bursting out into lurid jets of
flame, in otlieis still yawning in long
crevices, red hot through, and pie-senti-

a singular net-wor- k of fire
like a lace pattern spread over the
lloor of a house. Great pillars of
lava stood here and there amid tho
molten expanse, like light-hous- in
a bay, and through orifices at the
lop they gave foith the most infernal
hissing and gurgling sounds that
you can imagine. Vast lurid fires,
too, gleamed in the distance,

vapors poured forth from
hidden vent holes, and the dark
precipices around glared with nn
unearthly effulgence. It was Dante's
"Inferno" over again ! I could think
of nothing but "the fire that is
never quenched," "tho bottomless
pit whose smoke ascendelh forever
and ever."

(?'o be continued.)
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S2.00 per Annum.
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from the News Carriers,
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COFFER AND

'003 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. emelhardt;
(Formoily with Samuel Nolt).

Importer and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OKOCKERY, GLASSWAHD, HOUSE FURNISIIDS'U HARDWAHB,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

IST" Store formerly occupied b NOl'T, opposite Spreekels & Co.'s Hank. ""8
in

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham &

I
New Goods for the Holidays!

in New

From the very

A. Stoclc ol"

ffi

Co., Samuel Nolt.)

Silver Ware

makers.

OoodH

P.

&

is

o CUTLERY
Complete

FOIVT STREET,

GHA
King Street, between Fort and Alakca Streets,

Just received rir
Cape Cranberries, Prch Apples, Almoiuls. 'Walmii, Pecans, Brazil Nuts Filberts,
Figs, Daiup, Table Itaisins, Currants. Boston down Bicari, Lemon, Cition and
Oinnge l'cel, Imperial Plums in glass. Olies, Prune, Wilbm't. CocoatimC Inslau-taucou- s

Chocolate, Curried 0sturs, Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Cakes and Crack-eis- ,
Soloon Bread, Medium Bread, Oysters, Sardines, Bird Seed, Liquid Rennet,

ExtracU, Rose Water, etc, etc.

jVll nl L.tvcHt RutcM aud Stitiwlaetion Gtimvuiiteed.
Leave your Orders, or Ring up 119.

H. E. MclNTYRE & B
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAbT CORNER FORT AND KING

New Goods rtceived by every Packet from llio Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by cery Sttamcr. All ciderb faitlifully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any pnrt ot the city rte of charge. Island orders roli-cite- d.

Satisfaction pnuantLtd. I'cst OfDce Pox 14fl. Telephone No. 03. lCSly

Telephone 240.

LEWIS
Importers JouU'1'h In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, Etc., Etc.

A nice assortment of Ciossc&Blacku ell's and J. T. Morlou's English Groceries
always on hand. AIbi, a full Jme of the leading American brands of

CANNED GOODS
Frcth Goods of tlio Season on ICE received by every steamer of the Oceanic

S. S. Co.'s line.

SATISFACTION UAttANTJKED. 021y

Crystal oa

ims?9'Bwrizpasaif-tnxKr-!SrszH-

and

Lock

forks
Manufacturers of

Gintjer Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, b'nrsnpurlllu
Fruit Syiups and Essences and

CIDER
made from the pure Apple, all of which

wo guarantee to bo the ben. ,

Iffi- - We ulso invito parties intending
btarllni; stores for the sale of iced
drinks and wishing fountain biipplles,
to can on us uciorc going ciscviiicrc,

flu Crystal Soli forks,
P.O. Ilox a:i7, Honolulu.

Boll Telephone, : : 208
Mutual " : : : 330

317

Now Photograph KooniB.
"VER More, Fort street,

V next the Bhootlnc Gallery, 1'lc
lures, I'ortraltB and viown. FliBt class
work. Satisfaction guurnutecd.
20 ly J.X..GONBALYEB.

vwiffllmBBB&WKmBKGE

Street.

:;tiHE,!w

&

Plated
Designs.
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o--
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HONOLULU. 03

O. Box 207.

CO.,

Health Wealth

Australia,

ntf

STREETS.

and
PROVISIONS,

Nichdl'n

Da. 13. C. West's NcnvB and UnAiN TntAT.
MENT, n Guaranteed epeclho for JljBtenn, Dlzzi.
ncs. Com uUlons. ii'jtii, Nervous ItiurnlRMt
Ioa(lachu, Korvunn l'rosl ration, cnubori Ijy t ho nao

or alcohol or tobucco, Wakefulness, Mental Do.
prossion, Sof toning of tlio Drain, robulting in in-
sanity und lending t miter, dot ay unit (iwitlit
Prematura OKI Ako, HnrromicBS, lioss of I'ower
In oithor bo. Inolnntaryl.iosu. and Hpcrmator-rhuJ-u,

caused by oyer-ozertj- of tlio brain, nolf.
ubuso, or liicli box rontuint
ono mon th H trcatmpnt. 81.(0 n bos, or hix boxi'ti
for $5.00, oont by mail prepaid n receipt of price.

WC MUAIIANTIIU BIX JIOXKfci
To euro nny caso. With each order rocoi vc d by im
for bix boxed, accompanied with $3.00, wo will
Bend tho pmtlioHor our written Kuamuteo li t!.
fund tlio money tf tlio treatmuiit (toon not olToct
u euro. UuuraitlocB issued only by

iroi-.L.iwx'ja-
it

a.-- cc.

S500 REWARD!
Ml' will rT tht .to rtward for ay rtf of Llr.r CompUtal'

PIj).U. blck ILadufa.. luJlttiloo, Cto.tlpktloo or Co.tlren.ti,
i itiaot cur with U v.t'i .K'Ulld Llrcr 1 Mi. ftbrn ttf dirrc.
lloDlr trlcllrcoulkJ with. Tlay rt purtljr rtgiUH., uj
o.r.r Ml 10 e lturctlon. Buj.r Cit.J, Utju Uni.con.

Jolus 30 .lllo,S int. Ptr I If oil drogcliu, IVw.i. of
tounl.rf.Ui .04 Imlutkioi. Tin (euultio ainufulorrd oolr l7JOHN O, ttl CO, 1SI A 111 W. u.oa Chl.fiKrMltUlrlijctill,uiUlrnUouiellcf5vclilUTP.

JIUHtOV ife C'O,,
!!0 (Im WholcHido and Kotnll Agents.

PASTUKAGE.
PABTURAQU F(1 1IOHBEB.GOOD to FllEDJOHNBON,

Ollf Loves Bnlcery,

Let me have a mild

riMlK AUOVI2 11KQUKST IS HEAKD
X dally in cigar snrce, saloons and
oilur plates whom cigar are told, for
It is nn uiidlsimtid fact t lint most smoktraprefer a inihi cigar und llml those uholiao for n long time sinulud aironl;
clear?, trlnclpally imported Manila?,
will, after Inning thoroughly Injmcd
thcMoinneh mid iinpaiied Hie nervous
fysluu, snirly want a mild cigar, if limy
could find Uie light kind.

How many thousands .f smokers who
sutler from loss of unpctltr, headache,
none- a Irritability. nihma, etc., and
who hae trial nil p08lMt! runedliewithout succevs. might ho cured It they
knew that their sutloiings were cnusidby tlio Inlinipernte use ot sMoug cignr
mill lint they should only smoko mildnnd'prnperly prepated oncf.

It tsa fact that nil mild clgais ngieowell with unokeis, for hi most cufecsllido U a lack of caie in the tclcclion ofthe tobucco, and often tho nicessary ex.
pcrlonco for it Is winiinfr, ct Hindiono brand which suits tlio moil fastidious
tinokir, and ihat is

ENGELBRECHT'S
"

Sampler " Horn cipr
Which is made fiom nilld.aioimiilc i.ml
particularly i elected and prepaicd to-
bacco, ouu combines all i0 qualities
which may be cipeclid from a henlthclg.ir It causes no hid eflect of any
Kind, is agreeable to the tnste, bunsevnily in ihc end and possesses a finearoma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbrccht's "Sampler" Cigar
A fail liiai, and benefit himself nt thetamo time.

For sale Everywhere.
P5

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gems'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. RASHER,

DEALKH IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,
iCrushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order loft nt Ofllce, with N. P. Bur-
gess, U King Sluct, will bo promptly
attended to. 00ly

S. M. GARTER,

-

H'la on hand for In quantities
to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienio liny, i "'

California llav. " s T

Bian.O.us, ; 0?f??$
Barley, Coin, r

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Order arc hereby solicited and will

be delivered nt any locality within iho
city limits.
3Vo. 8J2 HIISC STREET.

Itotk TclcplioiiCM, 1N7. U

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
lleccivcd ex Zcalundia,

WOW READY
AT

J. Waterhouse's
7(1J Queen & Fort Etroet Store.. tf

FOR SALE.

Steel KBS
HI

!

AV1TII

Fislulates, BilV&Sjikus.

II. HACKPELB & Co.
, tf 2

PANORAMA !
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OF THE VOLCANO ot'lfllnuen, ;
bv J. Tavemier, is now cnliibl.

tlon in Oainiibell's UlocU, Queen St. - " V

Hoursil 4 and 7 II p. m. Ad- - ??
mlbslou j Adults, r,0 eta , Cliildrcn, 25 eta i ,r, V

a:...'tiT9Miaammx.mim. Mr. x.r. iHTCt.Trr-
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